
7.0 Visits to the Board by experts, important person, etc. 
- On 4.1.2008, a team of MoEF & CPCB officials jointly visited GIDC, Vapi. The Team also 

visited CETP, TSDF  and Richter Themis Medicare Ltd, GIDC, Vapi. Shri V.R. Patel, RO,  
Vapi  accompanied the team and arranged for their  visit. 

- During 3rd to 9th February 2008, a team of ten officials headed by Shri Subroto Ghosh, Sr. 
Environmental Engineer of the West Bengal Pollution Control Board visited Gujarat to 
study environment management system adopted by various units, compliance of 
environmental laws by industries as well as common environment infrastructures set up in 
the State. The team visited GPCB, Head Office, Gandhinagar and interacted with officials of 
the Board. Shri Sanjiv Tyagi, IFS, Member Secretary of the Board briefed on the working 
pattern adopted by the Board. Shri R.G. Shah, Sr. Environmental Engineer and Shri A.A. 
Dolati, Environmental Engineer with the assistance of respective ROs of  the Board co-
ordinated the tour programme. Shri R.I. Desai, Scientific Officer accompanied the team 
during their filed visit of various TSDF, CETP and CMSWFs as well as CBMWFs located 
in Ahmedabad, Vadodara, Bharuch, Surat and Vapi regions. The team studied positive 
approach adopted by various industries from pharmaceutical, pesticides, dye and dyes 
intermediates, power plant, etc. They have expressed their satisfaction on the information 
gathered and appreciated the Board’s functioning and cordial relations among the industries, 
people and other organisations. At the end of their visit they informed that their study tour of 
Gujarat shall prove to be learning lessons for introducing the same within their day to day 
working. 

- On 14.2.2008, a team of MoEF & CPCB officials jointly visited Vapi. The Team also 
visited CETP, TSDF Vapi and Champion Jointing Ltd, GIDC, Vapi. Shri V.R. Patel, RO,  
Vapi  accompanied the team and arranged for their  visit. 

- On 29.3.2008, Shri Gautam, Hon’ble Chairman, M.P. Pollution Control Board visited the 
illegal dumpsite of Hema Chemicals at Gorwa, Vadodara. 
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